LABRANDA
CLUB PARADISIO
HOTEL

Labranda Club Paradisio El Gouna is an all-inclusive
beachfront resort built along the nicest bay of El Gouna on
the Red Sea coast of Egypt. A myriad of activities, cheerful
entertainment, and friendly service characterize this comfortable retreat in a beautiful natural setting. It is an ideal
getaway for families. Club Paradisio also attracts couples
looking for seaside pampering and mouth-watering foods.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Make the most of your wonderful Red Sea holidays at Club Paradisio and discover the myriad of
activities available to guests of El Gouna hotels. The wonders of the Red Sea await, both underwater
with scuba diving and snorkeling and above the surface with kitesurfing, windsurfing, and sailing.
Those seeking active vacations on land will enjoy beach sports, archery, golf at El Gouna’s USPGA
championship course, and gym facilities. Tune down to a relaxing sauna or steam bath before enjoying a pampering massage at the spa. In the evening, you can dance the night away in the nightclubs
of fashionable Abu Tig Marina or admire folklore shows in Downtown El Gouna. There is never a dull
moment in the fully fledged Red Sea resort town of El Gouna!
⋅ 1 kids pool (not heated)

⋅ 3 adult swimming pools(2 heated in the winter)

⋅ Archery

⋅ Banana boat and diverse other fun water sports

⋅ Book exchange corner

Kids Club with daily animation program featuring pool and beach games, as well as a Mini Disco and
outdoor Kids playground.
Hotel facilities are accessible to wheelchair users with ramps around the resort and an elevator allowing
access to all bars and restaurants. Two rooms are especially adapted for guests with reduced mobility.

HOTEL SERVICES
⋅ Free WiFi in public areas
⋅ 24-hour front desk with multilingual staff

⋅ Baby sets including a baby bed and a baby
bathtub are available on request free of charge

⋅ Board games

⋅ Free WiFi in guest rooms

⋅ Babysitting service upon request

⋅ Volleyball, football, darts, billiards,
French bowls, table tennis, human foosball, snookball

⋅ Airport transfers on request

⋅ Laundry and dry cleaning services

⋅ Souvenir and gift shops
⋅ Tennis and squash

The Club Paradisio’s private sea beach borders one of El Gouna’s most beautiful bays. It boasts fine sand
and turquoise water and is equipped with sunbeds, umbrellas, and windbreaks. A lifeguard is on duty
during the daytime.

⋅ ATM

ACCOMMODATION

ROOM AMENITIES

Club Paradisio offers a total of 239 rooms and suites, including Club Rooms, Junior Suites, Suites, and
the extra-large Paradise Suite. Accommodations are spread out in low pale salmon buildings, with
many rooms built at an angle that favours unobstructed views of the sea, pools, or gardens from the
balcony or terrace. Rooms have contemporary designs using different colour schemes and materials
to create distinctive ambiances. Two ground floor rooms adapted for guests with reduced mobility
feature open showers, handles, and telephones in the bathrooms.

⋅ Connecting rooms available

⋅ Private balcony or terrace

⋅ Individually controlled air condition

⋅ Flat-screen television with IPTV

⋅ International direct dial telephone

⋅ Free WiFi

⋅ Shower, hair dryer, makeup mirror

⋅ In-Room Safe

⋅ Non-smoking rooms available

⋅ Tea and coffee making facilities

⋅ Minibar upon request against charge

GASTRONOMY
Marco Polo

Pool Bars

The Club Paradisio main restaurant, Marco Polo, presents daily changing international buffets with live
cooking stations. The establishment is accessed by two wide wooden bridges above a saltwater lagoon,
which also serve as outdoor covered terraces. These original dining spaces are pleasantly breezy in the
summer and can be closed by glass windows in the winter. The dining room’s bay windows offer fantastic
views of the beach and sea. Indoor spaces consist of separate dining sections, some of which feature
larger dining tables seating six guests or more.

The Main Pool Bar at Club Paradisio is a social hub where people meet again and again. During the
day, stimulating music alternates with activities led by the animation team. At night, shows are
performed on stage in the summer. It is open daily from 10:00 am till 6:00 pm during winter and till
midnight during summer. The Zen Pool Bar located on the Zen Pool is a very tranquil area where you
can relax and enjoy reading a book or scroll through your tablet. It is open from 10:00 am till sunset
during winter and from 10:00 am till 10:00 pm in the summer. Both Bars serve a selection of nonalcoholic and alcoholic beverages along with late breakfast snacks 10:00am to 11:00am.

Marco Polo
Open daily

Breakfast
7:00am – 10:00am

Lunch
12:30pm – 3:00pm

Dinner
6:30pm – 9:30pm

Morgan’s Beach Bistro
Morgan’s Beach Bistro is Club Paradisio’s à la carte seaside restaurant. Complementing splendid views
over the Red Sea, the establishment’s décor follows a maritime theme. Fishermen’s nets hang from the
thatched wooden pergola, and life buoys adorn the pillars erected on natural stone floors. At lunch fresh
Pizza and Pasta are served to your liking. Local and international seafood and grill specialties including
seafood paella, seafood platters, grilled lobster, as well as grilled chicken and beef tournedos, are served
in the evening. A four-course set menu is also available. Morgan’s Beach Bistro is open daily for lunch from
12:30pm to 4pm, and for dinner from 7pm to 10pm.

Dine Around El Gouna
Staying at El Gouna hotels comes with distinct advantages, including the opportunity to
experience the destination’s Dine Around program allowing you to dine at participating
restaurants around town regardless of your hotel of residence.

Lobby Bar
Club Paradisio’s Lobby Bar has a rustic atmosphere with natural wood floors and wall trims, sand-colored
walls, and a bar made of wood and beige marble. Black and white vintage photographs showing Egyptian
daily life of old adorn the walls. The terrace welcomes guests in comfortable chairs and sofas overlooking
the hotel’s gardens. Soft drinks, canned fruit juice, freshly squeezed seasonal fruit juice, energy drinks, tea,
filter coffee, espresso, beer, wine, local and imported aperitifs, premium spirits, liqueurs, as well as cocktails
and mocktails are available. The Lobby Bar is open daily from 10:00am till midnight.

Pharaon
Club Paradisio’s Pharaon Bar turns from a laid-back spot to grab a beer and play a round of billiards to a discotheque where the young and the young at heart can dance the night away to upbeat DJ music. A sleek black
and white décor with checkered sofas and black granite bar surrounds the indoor dance floor, while an open-air
terrace invites revellers to party under the stars. Soft drinks, juices, energy drinks, beer, wine, local and imported
alcohols, cocktails, and mocktails are served. The Pharaon Bar’s opening hours are seasonal; they can be found
posted at the entrance.

THE PERFECT PLACE TO BE
A fine-sand beach bordering a protected bay creates ideal conditions for swimming, playing
with the little ones, as well as practicing water sports. The Paradisio’s club-style entertainment
comprises an extensive animation program with physical activities and beach games, as well as
a multilingual kids’ club. Many sport activities are on offer, including kitesurfing, diving, tennis,
squash, archery, and more. The relaxing on-site spa has a quiet outside pool, sauna, Jacuzzi, and
massage treatments to unwind after all the excitement. El Gouna’s USPGA 18-hole championship
golf course is in close proximity.
Guests of Labranda Club Paradisio also have access to all the facilities of the sister hotel
Steigenberger Golf Resort located nearby and conveniently reached by shuttle boat. In addition,
shuttle bus and boat transportation is available to make the most of the facilities on offer within
the fully integrated holiday resort community of El Gouna. A wide array of shopping, dining, and
entertainment hotspots are found only a few minutes away in the colorful Downtown area and in
the elegant Abu Tig Marina.

Labranda Club Paradisio
El Gouna, 84513, Egypt
+20 653 547 934

clubparadisio.elgouna.com
orascomhm.com

ClubParadisioHotel

